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2. "A Meeting of the north London Red Clircle took place on 3.8.71
from 6.30 to 10 pm at the t'ueenta. Arms' Fail, Fenton S,' treet,. N1. ,
The whol of the :neeting was taken up with a talk byi
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Essi3ted by;,._ Privacy I, The chairtn,= was i
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re
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vere about 24 portion.: present.

taak wan n Hone Kong. be gave a brief ticoount of
3.
how hone Kong hoc,ze a. British ,posso3sion
/ddine; that the
auministrptive set up there w-s., in hie opinion, ver," biased
in favour of the British. he concentrated on tl- * po3ition reg:-rding
the boozing eituAion and o i.
tia,t the au thori ties blatantly
disregarded their own iegialu.tion rtgAnst overcrowding in ozder to
try to ahoy they were making effort7J to re-housti the smatters;
in fact, the nniz reneon they nioved the s, tters was t.
the
valuable :
,pace taken up 'by t am o1.110 be -used by tc Government
since all r.:prvee th.?rf., itEftfi extremely vP,I.Lable.

He wao also extremely critteP1 of the police, Aeenein thea of
49
bGi3v• completely corrupt with the exceptios of the Commissioner who,
thruh he had tried vssy hartl to stamp out the corruptiea, had not
succeeded and, since it ilas so deep reoted e was not likely to. PS
secured them of hein€ brutal, especi:A.ly in their strspressior of
demeastrstion.s and, because of this, ther, WAS Very lIttle yolitieha
activity as the students vere careful not to jeopardise their future
by taking part either in polities or d monstrstions. The ezesptic,n
had been the 1966/67 riots when the :Atuation had beeome 3erious.
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